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PatriciaM. Hynes,SecondCircuit Representative
ABA StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciary
c/o Milberg, Weiss,Bernshad,Hynes& Lerach
OnePennsylvaniaPl^za,49thFloor
New York, New York l0l 19-0165

RE:

i
InvestigativeOutreach

Dear I\[s. Hynes:
Accordingto an item appearingin the August 5,lggTNew York Law Journal@xhibit "A"), Senator
Moynihan's judicial screeningcommittee forwardedthe names of "at least five candidatesfor
SouthemDistrictjudgeships"
to the Senator.Among the five candidateswhosenameswere listed in
the Law Journal are two about whom the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) has
documentationestablishingtheir unfitnessfor judicial oflice: JudgeStephenCraneand Alvin K.
Hellerstein,Esq.
In the ensuingmonths,we haveseenno subsequentnotice in the Law Journalthat either of these
unworthyindividualshavebeenrecommendedby SenatorMoynihan for SecondCircuit judgeships.
Yet plainly, if any such recommendations
were made,the ABA's StandingCommitteeon Federal
Judiciaryhasbeenreviewingtheir qualifications.
As the StandingCommittee'sSecondCircuit representative,
you havehad primaryresponsibilityfor
conductingthe investigation.Accordingto the ABA's publishedbooklet, The ABA Standing
Committeeon FederalJu-diciary:
What It Is and How It Works, your investigativerole encompasses
"personally
conduct[ing]extensiveconfidentialinterviewswith thoselikely to have
informationregardingthe integrity,professionalcompetenceandjudicial temperament
of the prospectivenominee...and others who are in a position to evaluatethe
prospective
nominee'sintegrity,professionalcompetenceandjudicial temperament".
(at p. 5)
In the eventthe ABA StandingCommitteehas,in fact, beenreviewing the qualificationsof either
JudgeCraneor Mr. Hellerstein,we requestto be immediatelycontactedso that we may provide the
StandingCommitteewith documentaryproof of their unfitnessfor judicial offrce. Likewise, we
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raluestto be immediatelycontactedshouldeitherbe recommended
at somelater point, with the ABA
then reviewingtheir qualificationsr.
By this letteE we formally requestwhat should have been obvious to you two yearsago, to wit,
that
you considerthe Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. as a resourcefor information
regardingatt
recommendees whose qualifications the ABA Standing Committee reviews, particuiarly
recommendees
for SecondCircuit judgeships.
That you havenever contactedCJA for informationas to any of the recommendeeswhose
credentials
you havepurportedto "investigate"for the StandingCommitteesinceOctober3
l, 1995, when we
providedyou with documentary
proof of the politically-motivated,on-the-benchmisconductof New
York State SupremeCourt JusticeLawrenceKahn -- thereafternominatedby
the presidentand
confirmedby the Senate- is a furtherreflectionof your nonfeasance
and misfeasance,
as set forth by
us in our May 27,1996 letterto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee. We sentyou a copy
of that letter
and sent copies,as well, to those in the ABA chargedwith ensuringthe integrity of ABA judicial
screening. Neither you nor the ABA ever deniedor disputedany of the r.riou, matters
set forth
therein' For your convenience,we enclosea copy of that letter,as reprintedin the Appendix
to the
SenateJudiciaryCommittee'stranscriptof its May 21,1996 hearingon "The Role
of the American
Bar Associationin the Judicial Selectionprocess"(Exhibit "B").
To reinforce the absolute importance of thorough judicial screening,CJA's
most recent ad,
"Restraining 'Liars
in the Courtroom' and on the Public Payrolf', publis[ed in the August 27,
lgg1
New York Law Journal (Exhibit "C") is also enclosed. From the ad may be seen
the disastrous
consequencesto governmentalintegrityand the public weal of elevatingindividuals
to the federal
bench who -- like Judge Crane and Mr. Hellerstein -- disregardtheir professional
and ethical
obligationsso as to advanceulterior personaland political goals.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&^a.vterg<W
ELENARUTH SASSOWE\ Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Enclosures
cc: keneEmsellem,StaffLiaisonto ABA Standing
Committee
on FederalJudiciary
I

It goeswithout sayingthat if the ABA StandingCommitteehasalready..reviewed,,
the qualificationsof JudgeCraneor Mr. Hellersteinand providedratingsto the
JusticeDepartment
and White House,it is ethicallyobligated-- at very least-- to alert them that CJA
hascomeforward
with informationbearingadverselyupon the fitnessof theseindividualsso that
they may conductthe
necessaryinterviewsand follow-up.

